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M Sllimp 111 Friendship Nol
fry - Love Prevails
H Romance To-D- a

M$ B HON. MR.S. FIT7.ROY l KshlM

SvS. BaHMHHaaaaaHBapaHBMBHB
mS F--" 1 HIEND8HIP and not ore, "rears told, line become the masti

BBJJ I p I motive. The inillioiiK miiy keep nearer nature, bal smart bo

B J riitv has arrived at mi iiriiiii nil existence. Marriage In oof

mat "SHTl "''' v " ''"'""' contract, mid llir love iIivhiii ol I.iiij; iijru

3 iVH '""' K'vrn l''1"' '" " '""' li'nP "'' '' '" '' '" " '',','r
liflffi V? I '' """'"'i'- - ,,,,r Hw if; eltunp hi sentiment, and domeatic

BaaB atailaM tT t) , an oner known, liim become n mere imlli of the dcwl

LH KaJiIIiI ""' """' '''"r'an era. Smart women scorn the old role

LH BaMflaB "f '"'"' ' iu ) iiml dcvol.'.l vici mid n li -. In llice
PBJ deva iIhv nrc abort nil elae bonnea camarsdes, and cm plaj

BH thia practical pari to perfection. Husbands and srivce, brothers and Bit

H tern, parents nod ohildron each of these go in not for love, but for friend
BBfl ship only. ami. in nine oases oul of b n, are content to be pals, intimates,

B ninl jolly companions.

PH Women are no, on the uprgrade, l be) an no longer dolls or slaves,

BB9 but beep their cash and their freedom, are the equals of men, and theii

BBf husband's friends and companions, Ami married ft Iship is helped
BBS out liv ilic u,i 111 uii.'h modern women share In tin' pursuits of their
BBB nun belongings. They back horses, do "deals" in the city, travel fast and
BB fur, shoot big game, ride, row, golf, motor, and now go up in balloons,

H EZZSIHZmZIZHl ' '"' " """' ni, passing over
B tin i iv, is making havoc of menj

minds,
IllCllffl" Orientally multiform it permeates phil- -

BBBBBi jem osophies ctoselj akin to Christian or oven

H calling themselves bj thai name,
BBS. fll l(Vll Reduced to its simplicity its proposi- -

fl n tion is this; The soul of man, his subjec- -

PH tUi. Hl.' jj (;,) ;llll t business of life

pH Is to aubdae and attenuate the physical life

H ByHrv. II........ n.r.. "thai the God withinean manifeal itself;

PH NsswfstakrsCssMk, Hssrssat and the God will manifest, not only divine

ppfl ' attributes, but those attributes in their di- -

PpB MM.. fullness. Bometimea God ia thought of

pH m a diffused intelligence, etfmes us a diffused principle, in either caae

pH without iimi reality apart from the world which theiam teaches,

iTndaoo fhriatian philosophy teaches i hat the soul of man is god- -

PH like, endowed with power to apprehend and build into the ijiiiilities of di- -

pBSJ vine character us a -- ..n may into those of u father.

pH llindooisin, in all its forms, is based on metaphysical ideas, rcas.ui- -

ing out the world from preconceived notions. Its fundamental propoti
ppfl i .. .n arc: Only the true ami good arc eternal; only the eternal is real.
ppS Soinetimcs its followers liae almndoned the active world, hotting thereby

V; to more easily strip off the veil of illusions which hinders their real i.at ion

ppflj of deity. Sometimes they only go so far as to deny the reality of physical
pBSJ evils, as disease, hoping thereby to rid themselves of them. Sometimes

they deny moral evils, also, trying to lift in a cosmic atmosphere where nil

such inequalities of the spiritual landscape Vaniah. In these forms it of- -

BBJ fers easy avoidance of responsibility, and a seductive lure to scllishness.

PPH .hidaeo-t'hristia- u teaching keeps in touch with fuels. By the m- -

siinctive workjng of mind it wrought a theory before scientific days which

BB squares with science. This world is real and man, a real man. Uvea a real

ppH life in the world. Whatever we may learn of myeteries In ourselves below
L the physical or In realm- - OUtaklc the physical we must approach them

1 along the lines of ihe physical and interpret them bj the physical. The
B greatest thing in the world is conscious intelligence, crowned in moral

manhood. The relation oj man to Ood ia one of onship, from winch fol- -

Vi lows that all the growth of life is into the godlike. We are not to deny
H the earthly life or withdraw' from it in order that the Cod In us mav have
Hi unhindered manifeatatioDj but we are to be active m the world ami

Hi through it develop thai purity of heart, that unprejudiced intelligence,
Hl that loyalty to truth ami justice and good will, which stamps us the chil- -

! dren of the highest.
Thus every revelation of science but enlarges the field of opportunity

HI ami responsibility, and make a broader ami tinner basis for hope that hu- -

H inanity, as it grows in ordered knowledge, will achieve its redemption,
H and that man, as he is educated into tuneless principles of life, will (on- -

Hl unite to hold life when earth- - - --.

B Iv time can hold him no more. CA"1"4'-1- ' (cLrftC UdVi

Bs Bs5LSiBiS5i5L.B52sl Why should a wife sink her individual'
SB itv Not surely because she is married?
.jJHSj M ' '"' """'"" "f to-d- is mora advanced,
'w$ more prone to grasp the pros and cons of
JBk I llf ll lc(l ""J anhjeet, than the ancestral gramlmoth- -

9R , . er. Kducation and the march of Father
rSi CO !ll(ll 1(1 Time have d much to lift women out of

Kt -- l4 1"' type of housekeeper who

"TH aiciiaar ll1(l ll(l l((,a i.V,n, tu, culinary arrange
' ''

wmmmmm menta, the preserving pan, and the brewing
tfydt of L'ood ale for her lord and master. Such"''., By AONES A. M BOWE.

.,. time-aervr-ng was, m those days, not looked
fSj. -- ' upon in the same light as it is now; and.

';1 perhaps, the women of tlio. days were is

J much to 1.1. line as anyone for not asserting their rights sooner.
. , The wife, as well as the husband - a distinct personality, a separate
SssA? individual; and, therefore, equal) entitled to hei own distinctive powers

i!k otnan need not enforce her opinions always; frequent) it is far wiser
fjwBf and more discreet not to do so. If a wife seel that her husband differs
SBS with her on SOUie particular subject, it is impolitic to argue the point,
HH even though she knows she - in the right, nor docs such an action ten

B to the relinquishing of her own importance and dignity.
B A woman should always, and in all OftSea, vaule her own freed' i of

b thought; a diatinctivs peraonsditj, a separate individuality of ha iwn,
HH should he evcrv woman's pride. And though she may Ik- almost a twin
HH aosj with her husband, giving bin all her love, respect, devotion and obe

H3 dunce, tin.-- need in no way prevent her from possessing certain traits and
HH . I. lira, (cristas peculiarly her own, and which no right-mind-ed man could
HB deny is her right and privilege.
HH Most man admire a striking personality, and the woman who knows

HH now to hold her own, her claim to the full right of her individual- -

HB ity, is the woman whom '" '''" world respects, and man must eulogizes.

THREE MONTHS ON

A DESERT ISLAND

EXPERIENCE OF FOUR JAPANESE
PLUMAGE HUNTERS IN PA- -

CIFIC OCEAN.

ONE DIED FROM PRIVATION

Marooned Men Subsisted on Fish and
Flesh of Sea Birds Compelled

to Drink Crudely Dis-

tilled Water.

Midway IsIhihIs, t'aelllc (leeim
Btrasa of ue.uii.'i. wiiieii compelled
the Ciiiiimcieln! Pacific Cable Oonv
imiiy's s Iiooni r I'lHiuenee War. I to
deviate from i. . oouraa froni Hono-
lulu to Hie cable station bars ami run
for i.e.. Hermes island toi shelter was
Hi.- means ol brlngtai about the
mCOS of tluee niaiooneil .laianene
lilimume Illinois mid .avian tliein
from tortlie i i.ntu.e ;m. probably
fioin ilenili ninl starvation. Originally
there wen. row men ol the party, but
one of ilieiu .lie. The schooner that
Inn. let Hie men on the Island and was
to have returned for than i supposed
to have been i"

The h'liin. Ward la commanded
by ('apt. George H PlltS She was
bringing supplies here from Honolulu
when a heavy gale broke and she was
compelled to i shelter at Lee
Hermes Island, SO miles Mutheast of
Midway Dlstreei signals were

in. shore and Capt, Pitts sent
a small boat to Investigate, "Three Jap
..hi." laitora were round Two of
them were suffering from m urvy. The
oilier man also was in bad shape The
Japanese were In dlately taken
aboard the Plaurence Ward, where
they vv.ie ilven food ami flesh Cloth- -

I.ik. Through an Interpreter one i

the Japaneac t. .1.1 :. pathetic story ol
their trials on the Island.

lb' sul.l they lia.l been for three
inoiiths Willi. up any food ei-ei- t fish
and the flesh pf sea birds No fresh
water was available and the men were
Compelled to iliiuk crudely distilled
sea water. When a fire was reiiilred
they hud to It by IMMHISSsllBllllg

the rays of the sun upon small pieces

WIm i,
The Three Japanese Were About Dead

from Exposure and Starvation.

of Under through the crystal of a
watch.

According to the story of the Jap
ansae, the schooner Kloho Maru of
Ihlnagawa, Tokyo, Capt, luglea, pal
Into Hermes about .luly and lanile.l
four men. From what could be learned
the lask of the men presumably was
to collect the plumage Of sea birds
The Kloho Main departed a few days
liner. leaviiiK one month's provisions
for the me., on Ihe island and intend
Iiik shortly to return and take then
off. The vessel never returned.

Shortly alter the departure of the
Kloho Main B terrific storm broke and
hut?.' seas swept over the Island, car
rylng away wiih them most of the
Supplies and effects of the m.ii ooiie.l
men Op what was left they subsist. .1

as liuiK as It lasted and then were
Compelled to Uv i tish and sea
birds. KukumatHii Sujlvanui. ...je of
the men, succumbed as a result of ex
posure and Improper food, and the
other three nen oould aol long have
survived. The thrt len who vv.ie
taken off by the I'Maurence Ward are
being tared for at the cable station
here aid in B few days will be tukeu
to llonol.ilu by the schooner.

The Midway, or Brooks islands. Ilea
nor.l.vvesl of the Hawaiian islands in
the North Pacific.

Tearoom a Success.
The first tearoom In Los Angeles

was opened something less than a
yeai awn by two youiiK collet;.' women.
Miss Mildred Mortis of Columbia ami
Miss Harriet Morris of Smith. In the
first six mouths they had more than
fifteen thousand paying customer...
They have had to enlarge their nuar-ler- s

and have added to their business
lu several waya.

Feared Dolls Would Be Made Idols.
A large number of dolls, taken to

Qua Ibo. on the west coast of Africa,
by a woman missionary who recently
left Croydon, Kiik , are not to be dis-
tributed among the native girls, as

already there have de-

cided thai 'the instinct of worship
would in all probability exalt the dolls
to the position of Idols."

I Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Brighta Disease
JaV beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetes

RITER BROS. GARLAND AND TREMONTON DRUG STORE

O. .S L. TIME TABLE

PMntr N. fa I'iivb." No. II
SOUTH BOUN- D- Villi I. BOVN- D-

L Malad 7:30 am I,y nrlghtm 6:10 p m

Lv Garland 1:42 am Lv Corlnna 0 20 p m

Lt Tramunt I 47 a Lt Trm..nl IMpn.
Lt C.irtnna 917 am f.T Garland (.GO p m

A. Hriilum '.'II am Ar Malad 1:10pm

Connedawtlh Carha Conneta with Cacha
Valloy train No li for Vallay train No 11 from
Ogu.ii and Sal. mV- -. Oadan and .Salt Laka.

MIXED TRAIN.
North Bound.

Leaves OgdfM 8:20 a, m.
Brisham., ..9:55 a, m.

" Corinne, ... 10:10 a. m.
' Tremont. .. 10:52 a. m.
" ( i..i l.tn.l . . 11 :2o a. m.

Arrives at Malad. ... 1 :oo p. in.

South Bound.
Letves Malad 1 :2o p. m.

" (jarland 3:25 p.m.
" Tremont . . . . 3:40 p. m.
" Corinne 4.30 p.m.
" Brlgbarn .. ..4:55p.m.

Arrives at Ogdea .... 6:25p. m
P. F. Gross,

Local Agent,
Garland , . . . Utah

LOGAL MAILS.
MAILS AUU1VK.

From South
7 :oo p. m

MAILS CLOBB

Going South 5

. ..

STAR ROUTES.
Mails arrive from Penrose and

way at 11 :U0 a. HI.

Mails leave for Penrose and
way at 1 :00 p. m.

Mails arrive from Stone and
way at 6:30 p. m.

Mails leave for Stone and way
at 6:30 a. m.

Ofllcs hours from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Eva C. Wilcox,
Postmaster.

We would be plrscd to have our read
era, and the public generally, send In

such Item of news as may come under
their observation, sjcti as births, deaths,
marriages, goings and comings, etc.
Many things transpire that we may over-

look, hence we ask you to assist us In

this matter that wa may ba abla to pub-

lish ai.i. the news.

proaiptlT obtained In all ronntrtna, or HO rss.
TAD(-MAaft- Ca,rai an I ( a. ynaUl, rtfla- -

la.nl. Hrl.il Mai. Ii, M I. Ul '!".'. I, I ft
rauor. un paontal.111.7. all ausiaiasa
STB.OTLV OON'.OSNTIAL. .... nl pcacUue
axi lna.Tr. r Aorpaaalng . ,.

Wl.laawaka lnra.it. ra ihuulil haraoar hand-
book "tillow to "I un a.1.1 sail pattfOli.Wuutiu-Ttnl.onlwl-

pay;Hiwtoaat a. ariiir.ar..Ul;ar
raluabla information, flent Ilea tuanraaureaa.

D SWIFT & CO.
JWI Ssventh St., Washington, P. Cv

RUTTER

A RAPPERS

We print Butter Wrappers
with specially prepared ink at the
following prices :

For 100 $ .75
For 200 1.25
For 500 175
For 1,000 2.50

Garland Globe Office.

vaJaarAAa1 60 YEARS'
vjH lEXPCRIENCE

PhR H t Marks
HT Dcbigns

rrTTT' Copyrioht Ac.
Anronaaandlng a akatrh ana deaortptlon may

. our (l .. " Irao waathar aarialcklf If probably aaiaiiLahla, .
HANDBOOK onCa.at.ta

aant frw .llnaat umii r for aa.tiruif palaata.
Pa'ai.ia takun tltrouah Uui.n 4 Co. raoalra

aaat'lal nultea, wlf lo.ot onarga, la tba

Scientific American.
A hcjidtofaslr Illattrat01 WMfcir. rwt clr
iiletlnn of rtT jtsjiitiflg 1uruCk.. Teru-a- , M
sav: f"ur mouUiasfL V1U lj sUl newJcaltrt.

MUNN t Co wiarsw.. New York
Brauab Orooa. t ft . Waahlaatoa. U -

DO YOU SELL BUTTER? MMM Wr,PP- r-

PRICE ' o""caa GARLAND ! i100 76c SEPARATOR BUTTER fGLOBElnn"-ll-2- l mM.mm.mm.... oaatAND, . . . . utah1,000 .... $2.50 I I OFFICE

C. J. CAMPBELL NOTARY PUBLIC and

I IWSURANCE ftCENT Igarland, ... Utah

PEARL SALOON.. II j

Choice Wines. Liquors and Cigars
Hear the Electric Piano ia all the Latest Selections

A. B. MANA8A, Proprietor. GARLAND, UTAH.

I MM
! THE GARLAND CLUB I

Choice Wines, Liquorseph coombs, Proprietor

a Garland, Utah and Cigars

Billiard and Pool Room in Connection.

AaaaajaMaaaaaaiaaaa.aaaaaaaaaaajaaaaaaa
"" """ "" """ "" " aaaaa

You Don"t Need a Tojrn Crier
emphasiie the merits of your bu.inrs. or

your special sales. A straight .tory told in
straight way to the readers of this paper willtto reach the ears of the thoughtful, intelligent

public, the peoplt who have the money in
pockets, and the people who listen to reason

and not noise. Our books, will show you a list of fc
the kind of people you appeal to. Call and see iheffl at this orhce.

. a

' SETTi! lewis, the jeweler
For Fine Rings, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass and Jewelry.

Plrst Claaa Repairing a Specialty. Riter Bros. Olock, Garland.

II THE PALACE BARBER SHOP I

H. F. Miller, Proprietor. Owens Block, Garland, Utah
Saarinf, Hair Cutlini, Skaaipooin and Mi...... Agent for Ogden Steam
New Elactric Manage Maih.nr. i
Saaitarj ralet strict.; oaaerved. launury

I JOSEPH JENSEN I

NOTARY PUBLIC.
--J GARLAND, UTAH.

- rlzL i

I

GET YOUR STATIONERY

PRINTED AT THE
I

GARLAND GLOBE OFFICE

1. i,-

VV T'VC-- 1Ikri!!lr'r TAT contains no

Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, L Grippe, Asthma, Throat tj. oe-u-m. k h. m
eflL and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption "u.ow PAPHAOf

RITER BROS. GARLAND AND TREMONTON DRUG 6TORB

ft


